Calden (Prosopis caldenia Burkart) is the dominant tree of the xerophytic open forest in the semiarid pampa of Argentina. Calden has gradually increased its distribution throughout the region during the past century as a result of livestock grazing in the pampa forest. Calden has an indehiscent legume fruit that is consumed by livestock during the February-April fruit shedding period (FSP). Both free seeds and pod segments (1 seed inside the endocarp) can be found in cattle dung. Free seeds and pod segments coming from fruits (uningested) and dung (excreted) were collected during the fruit shedding period on 22 February (Dl), 7 March (D2) and 27 March (D3) to compare viability and germination rate. Viabilities of uningested free seeds and pod segments averaged 95% and 65%, respectively, and were unaffected (p10.01) by date of collection. Excreted free seed from Dl was 37% viable, which was lower (EO.01) than the 72% viable for D2 and D3. Excreted pod segments averaged only 10% viable seeds. Ingestion Increased (p10.01) germination rate of free seed for Dl and D3. However, excreted seed displayed a range of delayed germination response. This diversity would increase the probability of seed germination for a variety of environmental and site conditions. Key Words: seed dispersal, seed shadow, scarification Seed dispersal and subsequent plant distribution of trees and shrubs is often expanded via frugivorus animals (Harper et al. 1970 , Janzen 1983 . Caldin (Prosopis culdeniu Burkart) is 1 tree species whose distribution has increased in this manner following the introduction of domestic cattle (Koutche and Carmelich 1936, INTA 1980). Calden is the dominant tree within the xerophytic open forest which covers a large area in the semiarid pampa of Argentina (Cabrera 1976 , INTA 1980 . Natural population of caldin and other Prosopis species gradually became transformed from savannas to woodland and even impenetrable shrubs. This change is often accompanied by a decrease in production and accessibility of more desirable forage plants (Fisher 1977) .
Seeds remain dormant until the endocarp is broken, at least in the case of some Prosopis species (Solbrig and Cantino 1975, Hass et al. 1973) . Scarification of calden seeds increases germination (Peinetti et al. 1993 ), but only limited information exists on the germination requirements of caldin. This study evaluated the effect of light and dark conditions, scarification, and endocarp presence on caldtn seed germination. We also analyzed the viability and germination rate of caldin seeds excreted by cattle in comparison with uningested ones at different times during the period of fruit consumption.
Materials and Methods

Study 1: Germination Requirements
Calden fruits were collected near Colonia Lagos (36'32'S, 64"3O'W). The fruits were either split apart into pod segments or separated from the endocarp to obtain free seeds. Six treatments were imposed: free seeds, pod segments, and scarified seeds were each incubated under light or dark conditions. Twenty propagules of each type were placed in a petri dish and each treatment was replicated 10 times. All propagules were incubated for 7 days at 25" C. The optimal temperature for germination is not known, but germination did occur after 48 hours when scarified seeds were incubated at 25O C. Thereafter, the seeds contained within the pod segments were separated from the endocarp, scarified, and incubated for 3 days at 25" C to determine the percentage germination.
Study 2: Effects of Cattle Ingestion
Number of Propagules in Dung
The study was conducted at Colonia Lagos in 1990 within an area of 120 ha supporting 1 cattle/ha during the fruit shedding period (FSP) (3 months). The tree population characteristics were described by Peinetti et al. (1991) . During the period of calden fruit shedding, we collected from the soil both fruits and fresh dung (10 samples) via an aleatory design on 3 dates (D 1,22 February; D2,7 March; D3, 27 March). Fruits were either split apart into pod segments or separated from the endocarp to obtain free seeds. The number of propagules present in dung was expressed on a dry weight basis. At the moment of gathering each fresh dung was weighed, and a subsample (100 g) was extracted, dried, and weighed, to estimate dung dry weight. Samples were kept at 5O C until processing. Free seeds and pod segments were filtered from the excrement through a l-mm mesh sieve, and then were counted. Differences among sampling dates in the number of free seeds and pod segments present in dung were evaluated by 2-way ANOVA, and free seeds:pod segments ratios were compared separately by l-way ANOVA.
Seed Viability
Viability of propagules coming from fruits and dung was compared by cornpositing the collections from each sampling date into the 4 following groups: (1) uningested free seeds, (2) uningested pod segments, (3) excreted free seeds, and (4) excreted pod segments. The percentage of seed viability was determined for each group. Scarified seeds were placed in water-saturated petri dishes for 24 hours. After imbibition the seeds were cut and treated with tetrazolium to determine their viability. Ten petri dishes with 30 propagules each were examined for treatment. Due to a lack of homogeneity of variance, comparisons between excreted and uningested propagules were made for free seed and pod segments separately. In the case of free seeds a 2-way ANOVA was applied. Analyses were executed on arcsine x1' transformed data and mean comparisons were performed using Tukey's test. The KruskalWallis test (Conover 1980 ) was used to compare seed viability between excreted and uningested pod segments.
Germination Rate
Germination rate of uningested free seed (UFS) and excreted free seed (EFS) lots for each sampling date were determined (UFSDI, USFDZ, USF~Q, and EFSor, EFSnz, EFSns). Three hundred free seeds were extracted from each lot and placed in 10 petri dishes. All samples were incubated for 4 months at 25" C. Germinated seeds were counted and removed every 24 to 48 hours.
The cumulative Weibull distribution function was fitted to the cumulative germination data for each petri dish. The Weibull function provides a very close description of a wide range of species germination rates, and its parameters allow a direct biological interpretation of different aspects of germination (Brown and Mayer 1988) . The 4 parameters of the Weibull function reflect the maximum cumulative germination (M), the rate of germination (k), the lag in the start of germination (1) and the shape of the cumulative distribution(c) (Brown 1987, Brown and Mayer 1988) . The lag parameter (1) was not used to compare the lots because the start of incubation in the excreted seeds could not be accurately determined. In these lots, lag was considered to be 3 days, since this approximates the interval between seed ingestion and excretion by cattle (Burton 1948) . The maximum germination parameter (M) was not estimated with the Weibull distribution because it could be accurately determined by analyzing germination responses of the scarified ungerminated seeds at the end of the incubation period (4 months). In this way the Weibull distribution was fitted considering only the number of seeds that were able to germinate and not the total number of seeds placed in the petri dish. Thus, the function was:
where Fe) is the cumulative germination at time t (days). The rate of germination increases as k increases (the time between the start of germination and when the cumulative germination reaches 63.21% is inversely proportional to k). The shape of the cumulative germination is a good approximation of the normal distribution, when c ranges between 3.25 and 3.61. At lower values of c, cumulative germination is positively skewed while with higher values it is negatively skewed (Brown 1987) . Equations were fitted to cumulative germination data with nonlinear least-squares estimation highest number of samples.
Results
Study 1: Germination Requirements
Scarification increased germination percentages and ungerminated seeds did not achieve imbibition. Germination percentage of scarified seeds achieved 100% either in light or dark conditions. In contrast, a very low germination percentage was observed for nonscarified seeds (9% in light and 8% in dark conditions). Though 98% of seeds that had been inside a pod segment were able to germinate, no germination was observed when the pod segments were placed intact in the germination condition (7 days).
Study 2: Effects of Cattle Ingestion Number of Propagules in Dung
A high number of propagules were found in cattle feces. The mean values and the coefficients of variation for each sampling date were: 211 (85), 654 (54), and 990 (51) free seeds per dung, whereas 322 (loo), 262 (60), and 210 (57) pod segments were present per dung sample. The number of propagules expressed on a dry weight basis slightly decreased the coefficients of variation ( Table 1 ). The interaction between number of propagules and date was significant @,10.01). At the end of the sampling period the number of free seeds increased, while the number of pod segments remained unchanged. Therefore the free seeds:pod segments ratio increased (Table 1) .
Seed Viability
Passage through the digestive tract of cattle reduced (psO.01) the percentage viability of both free and encapsulated seeds. This effect was more pronounced at the start of the fruit shedding period in the case of free seeds (Table 2) . On the first sampling date we observed that some seeds were imbibed when gathered but most of these were not viable. A very low percentage of pod segments in dung contained viable seeds and this percentage did not change as the fruit shedding period progressed (Table 2) .
Germination Rate
Weibull function allowed a good fitting to the cumulative germination data. In each sample the Marquat parameter was much lower than 120, and r2 was significant. Germination rate (k) of uningested seeds decreased (p50.01) during the fruit shedding period (Fig. 1) . Germination rates increased when the seeds passed through the intestinal tract at the first and third sampling date ( Fig.  la and c) . For the second date the k values were not different from the control (kEFSD2 = kUFSD2 (Fig. lb) . The shape of the cumulative distribution (parameter c) shows similar responses across sampling dates (Fig. 1) . However, cumulative germination at the start of incubation was higher in the uningested free seed UFSDl lots than UFSD3 (pSO.01). Nevertheless the effect of passage through the intestinal tract was present on all sampling dates cUFSD1 > cEFSD1; cUFSDZ > cEFSD2; cUFSDs > cEFSDs P<O.Ol). So the cumulative germination of excreted seeds was positively skewed in relation to unconsumed lots. In this wayc shows a scarification effect in the second sampling date in spite of equal k values.
Discussion and Conclusions
Germination Requirements
As in P. glandulosa (Scifres and Brock 1972) , caldkn germination is not regulated by light. The seed coat delays germination in caldkn because it interferes with water uptake. This is the overrid-ing factor that cause dormancy and delays germination in most hard seeds of Leguminosae (Bewley and Black 1982) . Cald6n seed germination was inhibited when the seed was inside the seed pod. Consequently, if environmental factors are favorable, germination will depend on seed pod rupture and seed scarification by natural degradation or dispersal agents.
Effect of Cattle Ingestion
Some fruit characteristics, such as indehiscence, delayed maturation, dry season fruit drop, variable fruit size, variation in fruit seediness and hard seed, are considered adaptations for dispersal by animals (Janzen 1982 ). CaldCtn's fruit characteristics and its large number of viable seeds that remain in cattle feces indicate that cattle could be effective seed dispersers. However, though most seeds pass unharmed through the digestive tract, cattle may defecate them in inappropriate sites that restrict germination (Janzen 1981 , Janzen 1983 ).
Caldin's seed coat is a barrier that prevents water flux entry, generally, water flux density equal to an appropriate force (the negative gradient of a suitable potential) divided by some resistance (Nobel 1983) . Delayed germination of caldkn seeds increases as the fruit shedding period advances. This is probably the result of increased coat resistance to water. Passage through the digestive tract enhances germination rate of the surviving caldCn seeds. This scarification effect is generally accepted for the hard legume seeds; however, it has not been reported in other species (Janzen 198 1) .
Viability and enhanced germination rate effects by cattle consumption apparently depend upon seed coat resistance values. In this way both effects were higher at the start of the fruit shedding period as the seed coat resistance probably was lower than at the end of the fruit shedding period. Yet it is notable that in the middle of the fruit shedding period scarification effect was less pronounced than at the end. This indicates that other factors such as seed:fruit pulp ratio, tenacity to other fruit parts (e.g., fibers), or hard endocarp elasticity (Janzen 1983) likely affect the viability and germination rate.
Seed that is sufficiently scarified by a disperser to allow rapid germination usually either dies in the animal or in the dung. Yet, when seed is not consumed, the high degree of dormancy probably would not be adequate for plant dispersion.
The magnitude of these 2 responses is principally determined by when the fruit is consumed. It is surprising that even if passage through the digestive tract increases germination rate by scarification, the excreted seeds exhibit a wide range of delayed germination levels. This delayed germination diversity could increase the germination probability under varying site and environmental conditions. Literature Cited
